
86,417,031 ALLTHAT

WAS APPROPRIATED

Recent Legislature's Amount

Is More Than Million Less
Than in 1913.

MILLAGE TAX PART uA'JSE

Actual. General and Continuing

Appropriations Arc Basis of Fig

urcs, With, Special Sums Ks-- ti

mated at $350,000.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The appropriations ot the Twenty-eight- h.

Legislative Assembly make an
approximate total of 6.4.7.J3i. or
:i8.800 less than the preceding session.
Thou (iinrfi are based on the actual
general and continuing appropriations
totals, and an estimate of J3j0,000 for
special appropriations.

Appropriations for the general fund
total J3.516.300. and those cared for by
existing laws, millace tax and special
funds total $2,610,731. The aggregate
appropriations for the 1913 session were
1 7.735.92 l.t8. Money was appropriated
dlrectlv by tho last Legislature for the
I'nivcrsity of Oreson ana me urcsou
Agricultural Collesc. while all- - but
three or four items will be taken care
of in the future by millaire ta.

While the ways and means commit-
tee, save the appropriation for the In-
dustrial Accident Commission as $967,-1- 7.

it is as a matter of fact only about
hrinc th .of the

amount collected In fees by the depart
ment.

Ctrl' school Provided For.
Following are the general appropri- -

ni inns:
Oreron Slate Hospital. J67.-..lf-

i; Eastern
rrfn state Hospital. ::00.SiiiJ; Orenon
c... r.m,nilarv. S"ir'0ou: Stale lnml
tutlon for Kecble Minded. S144.U61; Stale
Capital and Supreme, court Dulimngs,
t;.c; orfcoo Institute for Blind,
State for Deaf. Sil.SsT; compilation
liar, resolutions and memorial of -- ttn
1.. .1.1.L. Ksrmhlv. sO0: Stale Training
Si hool StiS.'.'TS: State Industrial School for
;,ri i:4 ."00: legislative expenses, SSa.000;

special agents. Stale Library, t--

M0; Supreme t'oult Library, 13.6I2; State
t ater Board. tuS.u.i5; State Engineer. t:'.7.-4G- l;

Department of Education. JXS.Obs;
bounty 011 wild animals. $110,000; orphans
and loundllnRs. sioo.ooo; State Board of
Health, ?;;0.0t0; Social HvRleno society,
I13.0VO: Florence Crittenton Home, 17590;
i'.n.i iimtiK ic.uiiu: Historical Society, .$12,- -

0H; State Tuberculosis Hospital. f."3,13;
iai Tpr.inrv Ileoarttnent. $30,375: Kx- -

iv. n.nrtnipnt. ("S.Too: Secretary of
State. $61,000; Old Soldiers' Home. $31.(58.76;
State Hoard of Horticulture, tlS.OUu; For-
estry Board. JrtO.ouO; Livestock Sanitary
jlonril f Humane Society, Jl'OtMl; Na
tional Guard, Jl.15,000; completing; Eugene
Armory. sfiuon: Smte Hoard of Control, !,- -

utn; sealer Weights and Measures. SlO.ooo:
fee for l"gal servires, I. H. Van Winkle and
Marlln I'lpes. SrJOO; State Fair. 3S,3t.(7;
Attorney-General- 's office, $3r.00n: sundry
l..Hclni-- ulmn. 1.1 Items). $S17.27: -- Sth
l.i Assembly miscellaneous print
inc. etc., election expenses, $"5.-0"- i:

fugitives from justice, rewards.
miscellaneous claims (28 items),

; l."-- (13 : Industrlul Welfare Commission.
XTiliMl- - smle Pilot Commission. $'J4t'0; La
tor Commissioner. Sll.'ioo; child Labor Com-

missioner. wayward Klrls. flMl.OdO: su-
preme Court, $!)0.000; Bureau of Mines and
;eolijrv. mineral exhibit Panama- -

l'acinc Exposition. SHI.OOn; Dairy and Food
ommlssloncr. $3!).'iH; I Mid Department.

$18,000; Hanking Department. 1.",,0U0; Tax
Commission, $30,000; Railroad Commission.
JMl.tMH); Circuit Judges, District
Attorneys and deputies, $134,000, and pur- -
chase of land for Oregon State Hospital.
JJi.000.

Old Lam Provide for Many.
Foilowins are appropriations cared

for by existing laws, millase tax and
special funds, for which no new appro

riations are necessary:
Agricultural fairs. $!5.4O0; Barber Exam

Iners, $15.Miu; Corporation Commissioner,
$37.00; teachers' examiners, $20,900; dental
examiners. O; Oregon Agricultural coi
Icre resident Instruction. $700,000; Expert
ment Stations. $L'O7.400: Agricultural Col-

lege extension service, $104,106: University
of Oregon, lr.70.ilO0; Highway Commission,
$!!.non; Industrial Accident Commission,

Insurance Department. $30,000;
Optometry Board, s30; medical examiners,
$1006: motor vehicle registration, $47,150,
and Stallion Registration Board, $11,400.

Amone the special appropriations are
the following:

Returning Oregon Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion exhibit to state and establishing perma-
nent exhibit of Oregon products, $1.1,000;
reimburse Emma Groves for land purchase,
SlrtO; exterminating rabbits, $3000; reim-
burse Ada E. Lundberg for loss of husband
killed while working on Tumalo Irrigation
project, $2000: reimburse W. H. Singler,
$:9.00; relief of John Hunter, builder Rose-bur- g

Armory, $1000; payment deficiency
traveling expenses veterans to Gettysburg
celebration, $4819.90; Issuing Blue Bock,

agricultural work with
Federal Government.' $13,000; maintaining
medical department. University Oregon,
$60,000; erecting medical school building
University Oregon. io.00: Naval Militia,
$13,000; Normal School. $30.0(H: Agricultural
College Experiment Station, $30u0; special
election to vote on measures ot session. $1.-40- 0;

admission youths to Oregon Train-
ing School. $3300, and reimbursing Angellne
Burch. $100.

SPEAKEU SIGNS 53 MEASCKES

Mouse Adjourns Officially on Rep-

resentative Allen's Motion.
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

Speaker Selling signed 53 bills today
and officially adjourned the House at
9:45 o'clock. The motion to adjourn
was made by Eepresentative Allen, of
Marlon County.

Just before adjournment the Speaker
asked Chief Clerk Drager to record in
the House journal the passage of Sen-
ate bill 312. Speaker Selling signed the
measure early Sunday morning, but be-
cause of an oversight no record was
made of the act.

BANK IS ORDERED TO PAY

Supreme Court Awards Woman

$3254, I'pholdins Contract.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
"From the whole case It appears that
the defendant, through its president,
decoyed an ignorant old woman, who
relied upon the credit of the bank, into
making an equivocal contract whereby
she must probably lose her money un-
less the defendant pays it, as in good

' morals it ought to do."
This was the substance of an opinion

by the Supreme Court today affirming
a verdict of a Douglas County jury in
favor of Elizabeth Byron against the
First National Bank of Roseburg.

The plaintiff, according to the testi-
mony, gave the president, T. R. Sheri-
dan, permission to lend her money at 7
per cent interest and take 1 per cent
for the bank. She sued for a balance
of $3,254.25. which the bank had re-
fused to pay upon the grounds that the
president had made the transaction io
his individual capacity.

SHERWOOD LODGE IS HOST

Oddfellows From Newbcrg and Other
Valley Towns Participate.

RHERWOOD. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
Headed by a special train from New- -

berg with the Oddfellows' degree team
and band from that place, about 100
Oddfellows and their wives came here
last night to participate in a special
programme given by Sherwood Lodge
No. 222, I. O. O. F. The occasion was
the fourth anniversary of the local
lodge.

Five candidates were initiated into
the mysteries of the order, four from
here and one from Scholia, all taking
the first degree. Scholls, Tigard and
Tualatin lodges were represented by a
large delegation.

After the initiatory ceremonies a
musical and literary programme was
rendered for tho entertainment of the
Oddfellows and their Invited guests,
several local singers and readers ac-

quitting themselves creditably, while
the Newberg band rendered several
numbers that made a general hit with
the appreciative listeners'. Messrs. Mu-ral- t,

Fisk and Tooze, rendering "Aloha
Oe," received a well-earn- ovation for
their splendid interpretation of the
beautiful Hawaiian ballad.

A banquet was served by the local
lodge, covers being laid for about 150
guests.

Sherwood Lodge. No. 222, is in flour-
ishing condition. The lodge now has a
membership of about 62, with several
prospective candidates.

WRIT FOR BABY DENIED

MRS. MOLLIK BOWERS FAILS TO

GET HKR LITTLE GIRL.

Court at Dallas Rales Against Young

Portland Mother Lawyer to Ap-

peal Case to Supreme Court.

rALLAS. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
Mrs. Mollie Bowers, the young Portland
mother, failed today to obtain pos

siimi nf her hnhv. Marion Bowers. 4

years old. on a writ of habeas corpus.
The child is in the custody of Mr. and
Mrs. Milt B. Grant, of this city, who
are carrying on a legal battle to
keep her. Circuit .ludge II. IL Belt
who denied the writ of habeas corpus,
held that the jurisdictional fight be-

tween the Juvenile Court of Multno
mah Countv and the Juvenile Court
of folk County over the custody of
the child ii1 not nave anyinms
do with the case. He declared that
the home the child had with Mr. ana
Mrs. Grant was a good one and better
than the mother could provide, ana
that the best interests of the child de
manded that she be left in the hands
of tho Grants.

The Grants in their answer to airs.
Bowers' petition sought to show the

others reDUtation was Dad ana in
troduced hearsay evidence. Mrs. Grant
testified also that the child was poorly
clad, ill fed and sick when it was given
into her nossession by the mother.
She said that the doctor who examined
the child had said that it was about
tarved.
Other testimony was that the child

was well cared for at that time by
the mother.

The nrinciDal contention made by
Mrs. Bowers was that the child had
been made a ward of the Juvenile
Court of Multnomah County ii July.
1913. and turned over temporarily into
her custody, and that the Multnomah
County Court had never surrendered its
jurisdiction.

Walter u. Tooze. Jr., representing
the Juvenile Court of Multnomah Coun-
ty in its fight on behalf of Mrs. Bowers,
sienifled his intention to appeal the
case to the Supreme Court, and asked
for and was granted 30 days within
which to prepare his bill of excep
tions.

TONGS FIGHT; TWO SHOT

THIRD WOtSDED MAN IS StJS- -

PKCTKD OF OPEM.VC WAR.

HoKtllltiej) at Snn Francisco Are Re
sumed While Peaee Conference

Is Being Held.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. The tong
war broke out afresh in Chinatown to
day -- when - two members of the Sin
Suev Ying'tong opened tire on nong
Lung Ying, of the Suey Sing tong.
Ying was shot througn tne lung ana
may die. Moms ivropp, a oysianuei,
was shot in the leg.

While hostilities were being resumed.
the Chinese general peace association
of California was closeted with officers
of the belligerent societies endeavoring
to make permanent the temporary truce
agreed on by the two tongs through
the observance or Chinese new year.

Festivities in Chinatown ended last
night.

Yep Sing, who is believed by the po-

lice to be one of the men who opened
fire on Hong Lung Ying. was found
tonight in his room in Chinatown with
a bullet in his groin. - He was unarmed.

Only one armed Chinese was touna
bv the police. He was taken to tne
city prison, where he gave his name
as .Ah Duck and said he was a member
of the Suey Sing tong.

Roseburg Bank loses In $1500 Stilt.
TncCDTTP nr Peh 23. (SDecial.)
k r. iv 'a itirv in the Circuit

Court yesterday awarded William Car- -
on a judgment in tne sum 01 appw
mately 1500 against the First Na-- i

.. i n.nir r,f Rnneburfir. Mr. Carlon
asserted that the money was appropri- -

ited by 1. ti. aneriaan, lurmtr jji cli-
ent of the Institution, without his
luthorlty or consent. There are four
imilar cases pending on the Circuit

Court docket.

IS

Thinks

TALKS ON CONSOLIDATION, NO. 1.

ronianu a cuumiciimi
THAT are acting wisely in

out tho proposed merger
- "hamher of Commerce and the
Commercial Club, following the plan
being worked out H. V. Chase of

the Town Development League, New
York City, is the belief of A. L. Mills,
president of the First National Eank,
who is somewhat familiar with efforts
ot Mr. Chase along similar nne else
where. Mr. MU1S saiu yesic.u,.

i . omnlnvlnf Chasein regain v - -- -
T railed up on the telephone David
Huntington, presiaeui. m " ;""a- -

ton Water Power company, vi opuKaue,
cousin, ana a ""- -my

. - v. . ; 1 . ra rnnsprvative andtation ir iciw ---- -

a man in whose Judgment I have the
greatest confidence

'Mr. KumraBiuu .
on one of tne comnmiecs unud
Chase's supervision and was greatly
impressed with the manner In which
the work was conducted. Spokane
benefited greatly from this effort; the
results were surprisingly satisfactory
and the campaign a greater success
than any one had expected. On Mr.
Huntington's alone,
aside from any other considerations, I
heartily favor making use of Mr.
Chase's services. I believe Mr. Chase
will do much more for Pqrtland than
simply consolidate the different busi-

ness organizations, but that alone will
be sufficient justification for his

HOI RULERS LOSE

ON UTILITIES BILL

Senate at Olympia Favors

State Corporation Control

by 26 to 1 6 Votes.

COMPETITION IS BLOCKED

Indeterminate Franchises Provided
to Prevent "Hold t'p" When

Illghts About to Expire House
Kxpeetcd'to Apnrove Bill.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb'. '23. (Special.)
Home rule advocates suffered their

most severe defeat of years when the
Senate today passed, with a referen-
dum clause attached, the Taylor sub-

stitute public utility measure, Senate
bill No. 300, by a vote of 26 to 16.

Officials of practically every city in
Washington opposed the bill, which in-

creases in great measure the control of
the Public Service Commission over
utilities and decreases
municipal jurisdiction.

Affixing of the emergency clause was
proposed by Senator Taylor, sponsor of
the bill, to silence this opposition, the
city officials declaring that the state
io r,t ,uHv fnr anfh a radical measure
and pleading two years' delay.

Free Fields Are Granted.
The most important feature of the

hill in h to existing public
utility companies of fields free of com
petition, so long a3 tney maintain sat-
isfactory service, A competing com-
pany, to enter the field, must obtain
from the Public Service Commission a
"certificate of public convenience and
necessity."

Next In importance Is the provision
Tor indeterminate irancmsea, m ti.rn ..r n nnhlin lltllitv COr
noration by municipal authorities,
when the term of a franchise is aDo

i: "v ; . 1 i a tf K" i ii ld ot) no
ne II I s of the bill in a iignt. mat lamou
the entire day, assuming ai limes m
nature of a filibuster. Aside from th
.afnpAnHll m T 11 d ll i T i OH. tWO B&C

tintia nf thA hill civine- - the Public
Service Commission further authori
over water craft were-- stricken.

Amendments Are Defeated
ntiiAru-k- thA mnsnrA was saved

c-t- YnntiinHnn Although Mr. Nichols
offered a long series of amendments.
including the incorporation or tne iexi
of the somewhat similar bill drafted
by the municipal representatives and
the Public Service commission.

The friends of the bill have strons
aauiirnnppa nf fillccesS in the 11OUS0,

where the path of the measure is apt
to be easier than in the Senate.

The vote on final passage was not
along partisan lines, aitnougn
nmnrrati Mr. Bethel were
against the measure. Attachment of
the referendum clause not only on
lain r.H Annnrrh vntea to OaSS the bill
but also precludes Governor Lister from
exercise of the veto.

Election Bill Delayed.
Those voting against the bill were;

Boner. Brown, Burton, Oleary, W. S.
rmvis iriiiTTimerfelt- - Hall. Iverson,
iriAAh Leonard. McMillan. Mc- -
Guire, Nichols, scon and vvenae.

Th. flo-h- t nn thA Tavlor bill rre'
nntil consideration of the rest of the
Senate calendar and the Sharpstein
election bill cannot be taken up until
the end or tne weeK, as tomorrow
tho Kpniita will take ud House bills
and the House Senate bills. Thursday
the time of both houses probably will
ha rtflin iori with the central budtret.
if the appropriations committee is aDie
to present its worn tnat day, accord
no. tn. thA nrpHAtir niana.

The House had a aulet session, being
nccun ed witn a calendar 01 10 diiis
on second reading.

DOG ORDINANCE ENJOINED

Salem Citizens to Give Stringent City

Law Acid Test in Courts.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
Salem's stringent dog ordinance will
get the acid test in the courts, and the
friends of the canines who are fighting
their battles say they will win. George
L. Rose, a rich hopgrower, today ob
tained a temporary injunction in Cir
cult Judge Ualloway's court against
the enforcement of the ordinance, de
claring it in violation of the constitu
tion and the city charter. , '

The ordinance provides owners of
dogs must have the animals in leash
when taking them on the streets. Jjog-catche- rs

have been busy and several
dogs have been chloroformed.

Masons Meet at Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Feb. 23. (Spe

cial.) Kighty members and women of
Ancient. Free and Accepted Masons
attended a Washington birthday ban-
quet here last night. There is no
lodge of that order here, but many
have their membership in Eugene or
in Eastern states. B. A. Washburne
was toastmaster.
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A. I Mill". President of First Na-
tional

!
Bank, Wno Is Strornr

- Supporter of Plan to Merne
Chamber of Commerce and
Commercial Club.

PLAN OF H. V. CHASE
INDORSED BY MR. MILLS

President of First National Bank That Much More Than Mere
of Portland Commercial Organizations Will Be Accomplished.

by

Mr.

man

recommendation

correspondingly

for

hut

Con-

solidation

i

THAT'S right, young
read up

You'll discover that this is
the

.
store that's showing -

v itclotnesrKnowieage.

Winter looms "have been
been busy on Spring fabrics;
you'll find them here the
new plaids, the mixtures,
the violin stripes, the Glen
Urquharts.
Extreme and modified mod-
els patch pockets double-breaste- d

and roll collar
waistcoats.
Up to the second floor for
young men's styles."

$15 to $30

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth

MILITIA BILL IS SIGNED

GOVEHXOR APPROVES fl5,000 POTt

STATE NAVAL HESKRVE.

Act Itegulating Pawnbrokers, Loai
and Enlarging Powers of Banking

Department Approved.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.
Governor Withycombe today signed the
hill unnronriatlne J15.000 tor tne n val
Militia and niacins the department u n- -

der the jurisdiction of Adjutant-U- e in- -

eral White. He also signed tne act
...loiin., n.wnhrnkprs. It places
them under the supervision of tho state
banking department ana nxes u

interest on loans. It also provides tha
pawnbrokers give bond for the protec
tion of patrons.

Other bills signed today were as foi
lows:

. . f i terms of.r r. i.'.. ir t n

County "court ot Jefferson County and sal

H. B. 3ST, by Pierce, of Coof and Currj
Regulating fishing in Kogue Kner.

11. B. S2S, by Smith of Multnomah Reg
ulating all waten-powe- r in uniformity.

- . ... .... i4 b n hlfrhWHVR COm

mi...Amend!nir title of act to provide
for the establishing of county roads.

H. B. 294. by Stanfield Regulating sa

It B r9, by Anderson of AVasco for
maintaining agricultural experiment Btatloq

at Hood River.
H B 467. by joint committee on assess

. all tn lewment ana taxation ouuji,
ins districts, except cities having a PoPfl
tion of more than 150,001). to tuo
laws provided for counties.

.f laxatlon Relating to penalties
and interest on the last half of taxes for
191S and 1814.

H B. 367. by Joint ways and means com-

mittee providing for maintenance of East
em Oregon State Hospital for blennium

H B 413. by Wagner Providing for pub

.Ilcation of scnooi andH B 449. substitute, by Stanficld
nanhmkirj and 'loanSlOtl IVIft uJil liij o . .

sharks " 7
11 B 277 by committee on health am

public morals Preventing blindness of la

faH9'B. 288. by Jeffries, by request Pro
cities may dismvlding method whereby

corporate. 1Unaiey Amending I

qualifying applicants for state n"?
. ." D- -

, hr election board.

II B 456 by committee on military
15.00 for support of

Oregon Naval Militia.
H B 422 by Anderson ot Wasco-Ch- ang

ing 'terms of Circuit Court in Seventh Ju
dlelai uistr cu for de- -
posit of all state warrants with Secretary of

SIs"b. 198, by Smith of Coos and Curr- y-

Amending, statute relating

relating to shipment of fish and game into
the s'at

b Perklns Authorizing Asses
certain changes in nounsors to disresard

S.lB. 2A1
by" liawley-Abolis- hing office of

State Biologist. Relating to saisS. B. 244, by Burgess
of poisons. mltte.
Providing for annual report of trustees hold

funds witnin tne ou" -- "
1. B. 91 by Moser Regulating the manu

faStUB W U FMetl-Amen- d.ng law

governing- insiKtuuw - -

Smith, of Coo, and Carr- y-
Governing fishing in. W " ,hl ahumq B "07 by Moser Defining

and authority of the Attorney-Gener-

Tl 217. by Perkins Defining duties oi

State Tax Commission v,,nAuthorizH 1S7 DV IluiHB ouu
,gS- - or'mr. counties to create a road

rU,sa!2KdistrictCand als7author,zlng them to
appropriate money """"., property toTo escheatS. B. by Hollis
tbi Sif'eo. bv Hollis-Fl- xlng title to fish

ponds ana po oi..parks,and game In private
pefiing certain sections of code relating to

PH B 2S0. by Olson To prevent misrep
resentation Ino' - - op

H. B. w " benome can
portunlty to ufi nr hv netitlon.
didates by eitner v sta,e

H. B. asn, by viwra,
.toHichway Commissioner

i v.,. diner roaucounty
Mountains. ..ess- -

K H 471. by joini uu........v-- r --- -
... " , ,iinn. chaniiinc time oi pj- -

ment and collection of taxes
W K 411. DY J Uii"

lines between Oregon and Wash-?"n.- ..

i.in. Wallowa County a strip of
U.Biu.., 1 .. ieterritory norco ' wspo'I RalFlne

RHEUMATISM A MYSTERY

ji cIva immunity from
dome u'ocft.-- w o--

another attack but rheumatism works

iust the other way.
Every attack of rheumatism invites

wnrs thin that it reduces
the body's power so that each attack

worse than the one Berore.
t rfiucnse needs curing early It
rheumatism but there is almost no

s.. which physicians find more
ifficuit to treat successfully. When a
,Hinr, does help rheumatism nobody

knows how or why it does it.
aii authorities' agree that the blood

. twin with alarming raniditv as- -Decoilieo
rheumatism develops. Maintaining the
quality of the blood therefore Is a rea-

sonable way of preventing and com-

bating rheumatism. That it works out
in fact is shown by the beneficial re-

sults in. the treatment of rheumatism,
acute muscular and articular, with the
blood' tonic. Dr. Williams' Pink pills.

That hundreds who take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for their rheumatism get
well is a fact beyond dispute. That
the rheumatism does not return as
long as the blood is kept rich and red
is equally true.

Write the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., for the free pamph-
let "Building Up the Blood" and kind-
ly mention, this paper. Your own drug-
gist sells Dr. Williams" Pink Pills.

i. I
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salary of Wasco County School Superintend-
ent to lS'H) annually.

II. B. 74 (substitute), by Ptott Relative
to officers of incorporated religious, benev-
olent and literary societies filing supple-
mentary articles of Incorporation when
three-fourt- of members are present at
special meeting.

H. B. :l"8, by LUtlefield Amending cor-
poration law.

H. ii, 850, by Llttlcfield Governing or-

ganization of crematory associations.
H. B. 14. hy Kelly, restoring duties of

tax collection to sheriffs.
vi H All hv Irvln Raising salary of

Lincoln County District Attorney to $1200
annually.

H. B. 4GI, bv committee on fisheries
Prohibiting seining in Alaea River and Bay,
and tributaries.

S. B. J !.-
-, by Moser Providing fr ex-

penses of constable In making service.
S. B. 2ft", by Judiciary committee

Amending statute relating to mechanics'
liens.

S. B. 284, by fisheries committee Pro-
hibiting salmon flshlr.g in streams tribu-
tary to Columbia River.

S. J3. 2iX, by Hawley, amending fish and
game laws to widen scopo of work done
with gamo protection funds.

S. U. 8', by Moser Allowing pupils to be
excused from school attendance upon per-
mission of parents.

K. B. 11. by Rugsdale, permitting farm-
ers and others to establish state banks on

plan.
S. B. 2'0 (substitute for H. B. 35), by

Senate ways and means committee Pro-
viding what shall constitute the general
fund of the state.

S. B. 272 (substitute for House hills)
Giving Irrigation districts powers of mu-
nicipalities in respect to purposes for which
they were formed, and making other
changes in irrigation laws.

S. B. 231. by Umatilla County- - delegation
Fixing salary of Umatilla County School
Superintendent.

S. B. 02. by Moser Relating to school
djstrlcts and school elections.

S. B. 175, by Moser Defining duties and
providing compensation of parole officers.

S. B. 5(1, by Bingham Limiting levy of
taxes in several tax districts of state.

S. B. 250, by Butler Making Crook and
Jefferson Counties In one Judicial district.

ment of insurance money In certain cases.
i. B. -I, d Mooie I'roviaing munner ui

electing directors of corporations.

GOOD ROADS DAY OBSERVED

Business Men Work With Will on

Highways nt White Salmon.

WHITE SALMON. Wash., Feb. 23.
(Krtoifll.l Yesterdsv was flood Roads
day in White Salmon, and every man
who could was at work at 8 o clock in
th mnrninf with ft shovel or other
nuii1.m,lflri, onnomtiiB Tn IKa ofl,,.
noon every business house in town was
Closea so mat every man in tne town
couia put ill a.1 jkabi nail. a. uny oil int.
roau oetween hero and the railroad
station.

Work Is also being done on what is
known as the Maior Creek road be
tween here and Lyle. This will prob-
ably be the mopt used automobile

"Le.rtWrcountry nere, wnere win i
across to Hood. River and Wwn over
the Columbia Highway to Portland.

DIVORCE SEEKERS TO PAY

Court at Hlllshoro Orders Gustave

l'engen to Pay Cost of Suit.

HILLSBORO, Or.. Feb. Z3. tfcpeciai.i
i PomnKn inH.v mid. nn order

Hlrantln cr I.IIDl'Jl'O HdtU'Pn TC T I H V 1V1H.-

agreto Hengen $250 attorney fees and
J.2KO unit monev In the divorce case
brought by the husband in Circuit
Court. Mrs. Hengen's affidavits allege
that Mr. Hengen is worth at least
$500,000. Mr. Hengen contends tnat
he practically is bankrupt.

T A afflHnvll enrnhfltinr Mrs. Ten- -

gen's cross-bi- ll Hengen avers that Mrs.
Hengen at one time slapped him on the
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A ND you see in a that such
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if not
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p
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street in Portland and that life with
the wife is unbearable. He hIso swears
that he tried to settle with her for
J5000, which ho had negotiated from a
friend.

RABID ROUTS TWO

Animal Fights Ifcinther anil Son

Who Flee; Slay Later.

BAKICR. Or., Feb. 2?,. (Spe.-lnl.- )

Aroused from his bed at 3 o'clock In
the morning to quiet a commotion
among his cattle and docs, William
Sutherland, of Pleasant Valley, was
chased hack to the house by a rabid
covote. His son. Jesse, then appeared
and shot twice at tho animal.
Then he, too, broke for the house.

When they ventured out in tno niorn-n- g

the animal was under tha barn. A

load of buckshot ended Its career,
donr-r- n James Rohner. Guy Kuzor
and Kstello and Melvln Hlxsen. wile
on their way home from Pleasant val
ley Sunday nlgftt. encounteren a non
with rabies In a fit. They killed the
animal with rocks.

Milnaukic Water Put Vp to Hoard.
MILWAUKIK, Or.. Feb. 2.1. (Special.)
i - r.ummd lo settle the dlfflrul- -

between Milwaukie and tl.oM.l- -

waukie Water Company

means of a board of arbitration
through whom the value of tne pipe-

lines and property vf the two com-

panies will ho ostimHtoJ. If this plan
wins out the city will take over the
property of the two companies with-

out further litigation. Councilman H.

G Skulason represents the Milwaukie
Council and W. S. U'Rei the water
rnmnanies. There will be a special":,meeting of the Council night

liural Carriers Meet at Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Feb. 23. (Spe

cial ) Rural mall carriers of Lone.
Linn and Benton counties held their
annual meeting here yesterday to con-

sider problems of rural delivery. M.

Martin, of Corvallls. was
president; R. W. Smith, of Springfield,
was chosen nt snd C. V .
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Levee, of Corvallls, was: retained
secretary-treasure- r. Albany was se-

lected us the place for the next meet- -

Positive Relief
For Constipation

Tho progress of modem med-
ical science Is. perhaps, no mote
forcefully evident thnn In the
Impllfylng of many of the old-tim- e

remediet of past i;enei-tlim- s.

For Instance, the Imrsh
cathartics and violent pursatlvfi
used by our forefathers to re-

lievo constlpal Ion ar now known
to be not only tinniM-essary- but
really harmful, t'onsi Ipatlon run
be more effectively relieved with,
out tho discomfort and pain these
oM-lin- ie remedies occasion.

A combination of simple laxa-
tive herbs with pepi-ln- . sold In
drug stores under tha nam ft
Di. Caldwell's Sjrup l;.sln Is
most effective, yet mild and
pleasant. It Is absolutely free
from opiates and narith and
eiiunlly as desirable a remedy
fur the tiniest bain- - as fr rugged
manhood. A freo trial l"ttle can
I.e. obtained hy writing tn I r.
W. H. Caldwell. 413 Washington
St.. Monti, ello. 111.

OLD-TIM- E COLD
CURE DRINK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or. a tho German folki
call It. "Hamburger Hrubt Thee." at anf
pharmacy. Take a tnMrpoonful of the
teu. put a cup of boiling water upoa
It. pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time. It is the mo

effective way to break a cold and cur
grip, as it opens tlie pnren. rellevtn
congestion. Also loosens the bowtla,
thus breaking a cold at once.

It is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. Adv.
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